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21st-CENTURY PATRONS

For centuries generous patrons have supported musicians and composers. Without 
these people we would not be able to enjoy the vibrant musical culture that we do 
today. Although the world around us has changed substantially since those days, 
classical music still relies on the support of generous music lovers who enjoy music 
today and want to ensure that future generations can continue to enjoy such 
excellence and variety. 

The Friends of Orchestra Europa play a central role in supporting our pioneering 
vision, ensuring that we can continue to offer young musicians valuable career-
building and performance opportunities. Their generosity is also allowing us to 
develop a revolutionary educational outreach programme that is designed to 
revitalise interest in classical music and, more importantly, instrumental playing in 
school children of all ages. Orchestra Europa has a fully-inclusive policy which 
ensures that children and young people have access to our events and 
programmes, but this wouldn’t be possible without the support of the Friends. 

By joining the Friends of Orchestra Europa you will be joining a group of 21st-
Century patrons who want to make a difference to the musical world. Membership 
will also give you access to a number of exclusive members’ benefits, including 
priority booking for our main concert series, invitations to rehearsals, receptions 
and other events throughout the year, the opportunity to meet with world-class 
artists who will work with the orchestra, the Europa musicians, and members of the 
orchestra’s administration, and a number of other benefits. Join today and help us 
make a difference. 



PLEASE COMPLETE THIS FORM AND RETURN TO
ORCHESTRA EUROPA LTD, 23 Nevill Street, Abergavenny, 

Monmouthshire, NP7 5AA, UNITED KINGDOM

1. PERSONAL DETAILS

2. YOUR DONATION

Dona ons of all levels can make a difference to our work. Please select from one of the following
amounts and the frequency of the dona on or enter an amount of your choosing.

£50 (Friend) £75 (Couple)

£100 (Bronze) £150 (Silver)

£250 (Gold) £500 (Benefactor)

Other (please specify)£

Monthly Quarterly

Annualy

Title (Mr, Mrs, Miss, etc.) First Name

Surname

Address

Postcode

Email

Telephone: Day Evening

Fax



3. PAYMENT DETAILS

3.1 CHEQUE PAYMENT

I have enclosed a cheque made payable to ‘Orchestra Europa Ltd’

3.2 DEBIT CARD PAYMENT

Please debit my

Card Number

Start Date Expiry Date Issue Number
[Switch only]

Security Code
[last three digits on signature strip]

3.3 STANDING ORDER PAYMENT

To: The Manager Bank/Building Society

Bank Address

Post Code

Please pay Orchestra Europa Ltd, HSBC, 49 Corn Street, Bristol, Avon, BS99 7PP

Account number 82272296 Sort Code 40-14-13

£ per month/quarter/year (delete as applicable)

un!l further no!ce from / / *

*date of first payment (please allow two weeks from date of sending)

and quo!ng with each payment the following reference (please leave blank)

Signature Date

Mastercard Visa Switch Delta Amex



4. GIFT AID

Use Gi Aid and you can make your dona on worth more to Orchestra Europa. For every pound
you donate we can reclaim 28 pence from the Inland Revenue meaning that your dona on makes
even more of a difference.

All you need to do is ck here. It is that simple and costs you nothing.

I want Orchestra Europa to treat as Gi Aid dona ons [please ck as appropriate]

all dona ons I have made since 6 April 2011 and and all dona ons I make from the
date of this declara on un l I no fy you otherwise.

this and all dona ons I make from the date of this declara on un l I no fy you
otherwise

the enclosed dona on of

To qualify for Gi Aid, what you pay in income tax or capital gains tax must at least be equal to
the amount we claim in the tax year.

I am not eligible for Gi Aid

5. DATA PROTECTION ACT 1998

At Orchestra Europa all sales and fundraising informa on is held on computer in order to improve
the service we offer to our patrons. We would like to use this informa on to send you details of
forthcoming events, performances and fundraising ac vity, as well as, from me to me, to give
you details of other arts events in the region which we think may be of interest to you.

Please ck here to indicate that you are happy to receive such informa on from us.

ORCHESTRA EUROPA IS A REGISTERED CHARITY NO. 1116089
23 Nevill Street, Abergavenny, Monmouthshire, NP7 5AA

UNITED KINGDOM

£

Signature Date




